
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Steuben County 

Board of Directors  

August 25, 2016       

 

The August 25, 2016 meeting of the Cornell Cooperative Extension Board of Directors was 

called to order by Vice-President, Ken Ward at 5:40 p.m. in the CCE Offices, Steuben County 

office building. 

 

Members Present: Ken Ward, Drew Heisey, Donna Walker, Gary Temple, Pam Colomaio and 

Hilda Lando. 

 

Staff Present: Larkin Podsiedlik, Robert Shirley, Carla Dawejko, and Brittany Combs   

  

Approval of July 28, 2016 minutes: Hilda Lando made a motion to approve the minutes from 

the July 28, 2016 meeting. Second by Ken Ward. There was no further discussion and the motion 

was carried unanimously. 

 

Larkin introduced Brittany Combs, who was hired effective August 4, 2016 to fill the 

Nutritionist II position that was vacated by Justine Cobb, who was promoted to Senior 

Nutritionist to replace Larkin when she was hired as the Executive Director. Brittany comes to 

our association with a background in research. She earned a bachelor’s degree in biology with a 

minor in nutrition from Cornell University. She most recently worked in a research lab at Notre 

Dame University developing medicines for rare diseases. When she was attending Cornell 

University, she worked in the plant biology lab. She decided she would like to change her career 

path to community nutrition, and was thrilled when this opportunity came up in the county she 

grew up in. She has been busy the first weeks shadowing her colleague, Jon Sterlace.  

 

Executive Director: 

Larkin reported the following to the board: 
 

 Program: 

o County Fair was a success. Numbers of animals were up this year, including 

having poultry again—150 birds. 3 goats, 1 sheep, 3 horses, and over 100 exhibits 

will be going to state fair this weekend (Steuben is in the 1st rotation, Thursday 

through Sunday). There were quite a few articles & media spots for us at the fair, 

and many people came through the youth building to see the CCE booth.  

o We are starting a partnership with CCE Tompkins and RenewableNY for a 

Solarize campaign starting in January; tentatively planned for Addison, Corning, 

Hornell, and Hammondsport. CCE Tompkins did this last year in Steuben, 

Chemung, and Schuyler counties, and now they are involving us as a 

subcontractor for $10,000 to recruit volunteers. We are doing this campaign to 

help people be more educated about the costs and benefits of solar energy so that 

they can make an educated decision and hopefully help more people become 

energy independent.  

o Upcoming events that we need help promoting: Meat Locker event, Manure 

Management. 



 Properties: 

o Hauling is finished; now we need to have the property cleaned and decide how to 

sell it—by owner or by realtor, and how to get our money back from them. 

 Grant Updates: 

o Applying for ARC Grant, pending match from County. This grant will be for a 

comprehensive Local Foods program to include farmers markets, CSAs, Ag in the 

Classroom, and an agritourism campaign.  

o We met with Batiste Leadership about strategic planning and they asked a lot of 

questions. They will send us a planned scope of work soon to include in the 

Community Foundation grant and make a decision about how to move forward. 

 Personnel: 

o Pat White, who has been with us this year as 0.10 for EFNEP, will be fully 

retiring at the end of September.  

o Submitted 4 position descriptions to campus for review (highest priority); 4 to go.  

 SBN: 

o There is a proposal to transition into a Shared Business Network “hub” model 

where we’d get our IT from Finger Lakes, our Finance from Central, and our HR 

from Northern. The idea is that we can hire more and better quality Leads to serve 

20 counties (instead of 3 for our 7 counties) and the overall cost share for us 

would go down (from $14,762 to $14,300). The first year will be a pilot year and 

if it doesn’t work out we can go back to Finger Lakes SBN only.  
 

 

State Extension Specialist Report: 

None   

 

Public Affairs:  

 

 Steuben County Fair: 

o We had a successful presence at the fair and a lot of public promotion. Carla 

passed out copies of the article that ran in the Hornell paper covering our Energy 

Bike at our booth, the fair tab insert that went in all three papers prior to the fair, 

and various photos from fair.  

o Our almost full size paper doll of a 4-H member to promote the Tractor Supply 

ASK ME program went over very well. It was a unique promotion and found a lot 

of people taking pictures with it and moving the paper doll around the fair.  

o On the day we had the solar expert at our booth, we got him an on air interview 

with the Kicking Country radio station that was having a remote outside the 4-H 

building. On Friday, WVIN had a radio remote and we got some time to promote 

our events on air as well. 

o We collected a lot of phone numbers to put in our Mobile Cause database to 

connect with on a regular basis. 

o We created some nice Infographic type posters for the Ag team to display in the 

Ag Building. They are now hanging in this room. 



o Our social media coverage was through the roof during fair week. Carla placed a 

different post for each day of the fair – some of them included pictures and 

slideshows with music. The per-day views ranged from 492 - 1,124. The video of 

Larkin and Terry demonstrating the mini solar fans got 112 views and the Friday 

Live video of Jon taking a visitor through the Energy Bike gained 275 views.  

 

 Facebook Live is an up and coming means to promote our programs by offering mini 

trainings right on Facebook.  We are thinking of having a 15-30 minute training on 

various topics every other Thursday, and we started today with Nancy being on the video 

talking about her Clutter class. We are promoting the fact that people can join us on 

Facebook live as the training is given, and people can also view the video after the fact. 

 

 Our WVIN push this month was DeLisa and Stephanie talking about the upcoming Farm 

to Restaurant Networking event at the Painted Post market this Saturday and Delisa’s 

Meat Locker event on September 20. Enews goes out next week. We have prepared a 

press release and flyer for a new Solarize Campaign working with Tompkins County to 

begin recruiting volunteers to help run local campaigns. 

 

 Fundraising Report. We received another installment of the Deusenbery family memorial 

donation of $876 with a National Fuel Gas Company match of $750. We had completed 

our pledge amount with that donor, but it seems to be still coming on an every-6-month 

basis.  

 

 The Outdoor Show is gearing up at this point. Carla has received a lot of calls this week. 

We have gotten two new $500 sponsors just this week. The showroom and tent area are 

totally filled, and there are only 5 grass spaces left and about 25 spaces in the garage.  

o Carla helped produce the TV commercial for this year’s show earlier this week. 

WETM will begin running that in September 

o The new shed arrived yesterday and we are planning to move the show materials 

from the 4-H building on Sept 9. 

o We have gotten the seminar list lined up as well as the compound bow raffle and a 

record art class. 

o The social media push on the outdoor show’s Facebook page is reaching 1,000-

3,000 people per post.  

o At the August committee meeting, we voted to increase the gate fee to $5 per 

single person and $10 per carload. We also planned a campaign to recruit 

volunteers to help run the show and manage the multiple tasks of putting the show 

on. Carla passed out a letter that our board put together and an ad that we will be 

running to find interested volunteers for this effort. The more successful this 

campaign is, the more Cooperative Extension will be able to loosen the reins of 

our management of the show. 

 



Program Area Reports: 

 

 Ag & NR Program Advisory Committee: The committee has not met since the last 

board meeting. 

  

 4-H Youth Development Committee: The committee met on August 18, 2016 Donna 

Walker reported the following to the board. 

o “Ask Me” pilot program @county fairs in NYS.    Good participation from 

youth and volunteers. 

o  Sponsored by NYS 4-H and Tractor Supply 

Youth Building exhibits: 

o Building full-except veggie and flower exhibits down due to lack of rain.  

Many unique entries. 

Activities: 

o Bunning Hopping-huge crowd pleaser 

o Robotics practice for state fair 

o Contests-Cake Decorating/silent auction 

o Flower Arranging, Veggie Art, Creative Place Setting  

o State Fair exhibits and clothing revue participants at 1st rotation (Thurs-Sun.) 

o Over 100 exhibits.  3 going to participate in clothing revue and be teen 

evaluators. 

Animal:  Numbers up this year 

o Rabbit/Cavy:  120 rabbits       16 cavy 

o Poultry –back at the fair this year.  150 birds 

o 22 market birds 

o Small Animal program fund raiser 50/50 at truck pull and ice cream sale. 

o Goat-Barn full- overflow in tent- (A1 Party Tents Addison) 

o Dairy Goat 18 4-H members with 2 of them cloverbud with 43 dairy goats     

o Meat Goat 18 4-H members.  17 market goat plus 30 breeding stock  

o Building Improvement Project: Steuben Ag society, Katie’s Concrete, Coots 

concrete, Mercury Aircraft, 4-H Volunteers, Tyrtle Beach Youth Fund, 

Bradley Supply 

o The Goat Obstacle/Driving and Pack on different day of the goat shows 

worked very well  

o State Fair: 3 4-H members going for dairy goats.  First time anyone attending 

in many years.   

o Dairy – 41 4-H members with 2 of them cloverbud.    79 4-H dairy animals - 

(Holstein - 39, Colored Breeds - 40) 

o Improvements for pole dairy barn -4-H volunteers 

o Beef- 40 4-H members with 4 of them cloverbud.  1 feeder beef steer,22 

market beef steers, 10 dairy feeder steers, 4 market dairy steers, 28 for the 

breed show 

o Swine - 57 4-H members with 5 of them cloverbud.  80 market hogs and 11 

for the breed show 



o Sheep  17 4-H members (8 were first year showing sheep in Steuben County 

which is the most first year in several years) 20 market lambs plus 13 for the 

breed show 

o State Fair: 1 4-H member attending. 1st in many years 

o Horse: mini horse exhibition as part of “Ask Me”   

o 3 to state fair 

o Dog:  State Fair Dog Show this year was Aug 20 during county fair.  The 

Steuben County 4 person team earned Reserve Grand Champion at State Fair. 
 

Sponsors: 

o Steuben Health Center sponsored beef, sheep, swine, meat goat show 

o Various sponsors for the Dairy Cattle show 

o Several sponsors for the dairy goat showmanship  

o Pizza Party: Angry Oven and ORAL MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY OF 

THE SOUTHERN TIER PC 

 

 Human Ecology Committee: The committee has not met since the last board meeting. 

 

Old Business: 

None  

 

New Business: 

 

Larkin explained an idea that was developed by her and Stephanie Mehlenbacher to combine our 

annual meeting/election with a Farmers Appreciation Dinner. The purpose would be two-fold; 

making sure we satisfy the number’s requirement for our annual board of director’s elections, 

while also being able to recognize farmers who have suffered through this summer’s extreme 

drought. Larkin suggested that we possibly recognize a “farm of the year” and also move our 

volunteer recognition awards from our annual gala to this dinner, which seemingly is a more 

appropriate fit. Robert suggested that each year this dinner could focus on a different CCE 

program area. There was a discussion and the board thought that all of these ideas were great. 

They gave Larkin approval to go forward with the planning of this event.  

 

Larkin wanted to make the board aware that the impending FLSA exemption threshold salary 

law change, in which all of the staff except 3 employees will be moved from salaried to hourly, 

is going to require us to revise our vacation leave accrual policies. If the policy remained status 

quo, currently salaried employees would lose on average 9 days of vacation time, since there are 

currently two different accrual rates for exempt and non-exempt employees. The 

recommendation from Larkin and Robert is to establish the same vacation leave accrual policy 

for non-exempt and exempt staff. Current exempt staff would be grandfathered to the current 

accrual rates. Larkin is going to compile vacation accrual policies from associations in the 

FLSBN, and present some options of policies at the September board meeting.   

 

The next board meeting is scheduled for Thursday, September 29, 2016 at 5:30 p.m. 

 

Adjourn: Motion by Hilda Lando to adjourn at 6:51 p.m. Second by Ken Ward. There was no 

further discussion and the motion was carried unanimously.  


